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rbitr~tior~ i~ Qft~r~ ~ preferred ~Ite~r~at~we to

litigation of la~g~ c~r~ple~ ~~~me~ci~~ ~~se~.

Many studies hive shown that a~bitr~tion

offers p~o~edure~ that ~r~ mire ~~o~ornical ar~d

efficier~tth~an ~~urt pr~~eedings, Foy examp~~, ~

recent survey c~nd~cted by the A~e~ic~n Arbitration

Association AAA}, the largest provider of alte~na~ive

dispute resolution ~ADR} services, found that in large

comple~c ~ase~ that ended ~n ~n award on tie r~nerits,

tie p~~ioc~ fir dis~ov~ry was less than nine rnQnths

in rr~ore thin 8~ p~r~ent of the case. ~A~ ~ep~rted

by 4~ 7 ar~itrat~~~ {involving ~~b case~> after serving

~~ comme~ci~l, +~c~r~stru~ti~n end individually

n~got~~ted e~np~oyr~ent ca~e~ avvard~d in 2013 ghat

h,ad a claim or counterclaim of at leapt ~S~O,OOQ.)

This is ~i~nificant bec~u~+e the bulk of litigation c~st~

are incurred during the d~s~ov~ry phase.
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In addition to the time and cost advantages,

arbitration enhan~e~ tie prospects o~ reaching t~~

'correct' outcome. ~aurk systems thr~ug~out the l~~

are Qverbu~d~ned, and judges have less time ~an~

staff to dev+~te to the ~an~age~nent ~n~ analysis o

complex gases. ~aY Juries may ~~ot hive

the ~duc~tio~ ~r ex~erie~c~ nec~s~~ry

~o unders~a~d ~~rpflr~te dis~~t~s.

Arbitrat+~r~, o~ the ot~~r hind, are

o~t~n select~~ by the p~rt~e~ from a

pc~~1 of professionals with knou~rl~dge of

the relevant industry end training ire the

rr~~nage~~nt of ~~rnmer~i~l dispute.

Still, tie myth persists that arbitration

has b~~~me I~den with ~nar~y of

tMe practices ~~sociat~d ~nrit~ court

re~~lution~ T~ be sure, this requires instit~ti~nal

~rvi~l, proactive ~~sk rr~ar~ageme~t ~~d ~n open end

contir~u~ous dialogue rr~►it~ ~~uns~el. Anc~, ir~port~ntl}~,
it starts v~ith 'disp~~t~-wise' pl~n~ing well before a

c~ntro~r~r~y su~fa~~s.

~'~or~.~a~~l , ~U.S111f~~~~~ W1~~.111 ~(J ~Vt~1C~.

a~.tli~r ~t~.tu~ ~~~~~ ~n~ ~canside~ ~ ~~~v
r~lativ~l ~in~. 1~ ~~~ t~ en~ur~ t.~~~ ~~en~ ~' ~'
the 1~.~ ~~t c~i~ ute~ a~~ ro ~lled a1~Y1
~~1.~ ~~`~.l ~1~~'~~ ~111~ tC~~~C~~ ~'~SC?~1~~1[7~~1, '`~

litigation, includir~~ ~urdens~rr~e

electronic ~~d do~t~r~ent discov~ryr

depositi~o~s ~n~ extensive motion practice. !t's

easy t~ understand hove such r~y~t~~ linger, there

~r~e ~~w~ys autlie~ cases that produce results

that are ~ntith~tic~l to tie fur~dam~r~tal tenets

of arbit~ati~~.1r~ mflst instances, these are self-

inflicte~ wour~d~ stemming f~~rr~ the wif(i~gnes~ o~

corr~pani~s, or heir ~tt~rr~eysr to employ tactics

that ire countenanced in curt but have r~o place i~

~rbitration~

Fortunately, b~~inesses wishing to avid outlier

status need ~~ly consider a few relatively sirnpl~

steps to ensure that even tie largest disputes

are propelled along the ~traig~te~t line towards

Hire are a fear'dos' end ~d~n'ts' for ~o~panies

~nris~ i ng to res~ Ive la age cow p lex cases i n a cost-

effe~tive and less d is~uptive rnanne~

Do not randomly select an arb~trat ~n clause

The r~uiti-million dollar dial is approaching the

closing, tie financi~i terms are settled and tf~~

lawyers ire now in~~~tin~'bo~lerplat~' into tie

agreement. C1QSe tea rni~r~ight, ~n ~s~o~iate is

dis~atche~d to se~~re ~n arbitr~ti~n clause. S#~e finds

one from an old deal, and cuts ~~d pastes it into the

agreement without any se~iou~ consideration, Why

even contemplate the prospect of a dispute?
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T~i~ all-toy-~ommor~ sc~n~rio ~Im~st ens~~es

t~~~t the I~wyer's clients will not re~lis~ tie benefits

of arbitration in the event ~f a ~rspute. C~n~~ a

dispute hay ~riser~, it i~ much more d~ffic~lt fir the

parties to find c~m~on ,~r~ur~d a~ anything, end

the p~oc~d~res fQr arbit~~ti~n are nc~ exception.

Acc~r~ingly, it i~ important that c~mp~nies, in

consultation v~ith ~caunsel, c~ns~c~~r the types ~f

~is~~tes most ~ik~ly t~ ari~~ ~nc~er the ~c~ntract and

specify the arbitration prQ~~dures mQSt suited t~

their successful ~e~olutiar~. it is we~f worth bringing

in a litigation attorney' at this point, because

transactional lawy~r~ r~~y ~~~ve little experi~n~e ire

conflict r~sol~tior~.

Bu~t~es~es s~~u1~d ask t~~se basic qu~~tior~s: If

there is a failure to ~~rfor~, who would likely ~~

most at risk? Shou1~ t~er~ be ~ p~~sed dispute

resolution p~oces~ ~mar~~ger~ent neg~ti~tions,

medi,atior~, and, finally, arbitratio~~~ VlJhat ~iscov~ry

infQ~~ation would ~e ~sse~tial to the p~c~s~~ution

and defence ~f ~ claim, and should ~iscQVery be

limited to tie exchange of only that inforr~~tior~?

How many ~rbitrat~rs sh~~uld preside ~v~r the matter

(one or a panel at three) ar~d what q~~lific~ti~ns

are rest important? UVhat is the preferred venue

(seat} fir the arbitration? W~I~ here be ~ need fir

imm~~iate ~merg~ncy relief? ~~~ul~ these be ~ time

limit for the proceeding, o~ various phase? Sh~ul~

the prevailing p~rt~y be entitled to reimb~~sement

for its att~rr~eys' fees anti cots? All of these issues,

end r~~r~, should b~ evaluated for i~~lusion in an

arbitration cl~~se.

Do prepare and enforce an arb~tr~tion budget

While eff~~ct~ve bud~~ting s~~r~~ Qbvi~us, ~t i~ nQt

unc~rr~mon ~~r l~rg~ ~rbitr~tions to pro~~~d without

a full uncierst~nding ~f the likely tran~actior~ posts,

~~m~anies ~h~uld require c~~n~~e1 t~ prepare and

regu(~rly update ~ bu~ig~t fir the phases ~f the

case i.e., claim/~~ur~t~r~laim, dis~QVery, witness

preparati~r~, ~xpert~f hearings, motions end briefsl;

j~asti~y the (ir e items as nec~s~ary for the case ~r~~

trek b lli~~~s against tie budget. Bu~ir~es~es sho~al~

~Iso ~vaivate alterative fee ~rrar~ge~~nts such ~s

bler~de~ rtes, f x~d ar ~cor~~ ng~nt fees, and other

incentives to pursue the case in t~~ r~o~t efficient

~t~d e~or~o~ic~~ r~anr~~r.

Do not assume any litig~t~r cap arbitrate

Them are ~ff~cti~e trial I~wyers mho understand

the ~if~~~enc~ betv~r~~n ~~bi~r~tior~ and litigation. Bit

~nar~~ dQ not, ~awy~~s ur~fam~liar with arbitration

tend to ~ss~r~~ ~h~t ~f~e same arsenal of court

procedures can b~ r~plicate~ in a~bit~ation. T~

some extent t~~s ref(~cts ~n unde~s~an~~bl~ anxi~~y

~baut going to trial without hiving unearthed eery

pied of paper that might b~ ~~elevant, ~e~osed

every possible ~rvitr~ess, and flea every potentially

applicable motion t~ ~r~nnov~ the case. Before

retaining counsel fir a large complex matter,

busir~es~es should ask prosp~ctiv~ c~uns~~ about
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their experi~~c~ in ~r~b~tr~t~~r~, ir~cl~di~~ c~s~s t~l~~r~

t~~o~gh ~w~rd, ~~~d t~~i~ f~r~~ili~rity with ~~~~ ~a~

~rovi~~r ar~d its r~l~~a I ~I~~ pare th e ~r~d~r~~~~

~~~r bus~r~ess ~~j~~~~ve.

~3~ re~~ar~~h p+a~e~ti~[ ar~i~r~tors

~.rbitr~ti~~ c~~~rs t~~ ~nic~u~ ~~v~nt~~ ~f

~ff~~~ir~~ t~~ ~~~~ie~ ~~e fre~~c~r~ ~~ ~ele~t

~e d~~i ic~~ ~~k~r ~r~rit~ t~~ right ~~p~rti ~,

~~r~pera~er~t ~r~~ b~c~~rc~~r~~ t~ ~~olve ~ ci~~p~at~

ire ~ r~anr~~r t~~~t r~c~r~ pre~i~t~~f~ ~~~i~r~~ ~auit

t~ the ~~~p~n~ibl~ ~~r~ This, ~f ~~u~~~, st~r~~

with t~~ ~rbitr~~ior~ ~I~~a~~, end ~r~ ~~~e~~~~~t of

t~~ ~~~I~f~~,~ti~r~~ ~I~~~I, t~~~~i~~al, f~r~~r~~~~I{ ~t~.}

t~~t r~~y b~ ir~~o~t~r~t t~ the p~~i~u~~r type ~~

~i~put~. ~nc~ t~~ ~~R provi~~r ~~ser~bf~~ ~ pool cif

~~and~~~tes, b~si~~sse~ ~h~ult~ cor~du~t due ~ilig~r~c~

t~~ough pu~li~ ~~u~~~~ ~n~ p~r~o~~l r~l~t~~r~~hip~ ~~r~

~n ~p~r~p~i~t~ r~~r~r~e~}. ~~~~e pr~v~~d~r i~stituti~ns

~~r~it the p~rti~~ tQ inter~vi~u~ p~t~r~tia! ~rb~tr~t~rs

or p~s~ mutu,~lly a~re~~b1~ ~ i~~~ questions t~

~s~e~t~in wt~~tt~~~ the ~r~~tr~to~ ~a~ t~~ ~equisit~e

exp~~ience, ~~r~il~bilit~ ~r~~ di~p~sit~o~.

Ar~itr~tio~~ o~fer~ the ~~rt e~ ~~ ur~~~r~llele~

~pp~rtunit~ t~ f~~~i~r~ ~ ~is~ut~ res~lratic~~ pr~~e~s

~ppro~ri~t~ f~~ ~ I~r~e ~~r~pl~x ~~~~, Tt~e p~artie~ ~~n

~~~ ~~ ~h~ ~~~i~~~r~ r~~l~~~, the tir~ef~~~~e fir t~i~

~~~~ ~r~~ the g~v~rning ~u~e~. 8u~ the fern li~~ ~~~g~

a~li~s: '~vifh f~eec~~m ~Qe~ r~~p~r~si~ili~". T~ take

~dv~nt~g~ ~~ ~~i~ k~~r~~fi~s ~f ~~bitr~tio~, ~u~r~~sse~

ca~~n~t rely ~r~ p~~ri~ ~tructu~e~ ~r~it~~ti~~ ~1~us~,

gar give cc~ur~~~! lic~~~~ t~ I~~~en contr~~t~~l

I~~it~~i~r~~ ~r~~ ~~plic~t~ dull bl~~vn I~~igation in

t~~"~3~~~'t~t~~~, 'Ca~'~ ~~1~ ~OI`1°i~~C~~' C~' ~"~I~~'~tl~~l Cl~~{~ C1Q~

b~ ~~ r~u~~ ~f ~ ~~r~k~l~ ~~ court li~ig~tic~r~.

~.~~
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